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Global South in tI地Intema60nal Political E∞n伽呵

HUANG Cl啪·(3)

’Ihe historical eVolution of the concept f而m”Soutllem Countries”to”Global South”renects not oIlly the甜obal perspectiVe

on the deVelopment issues of southem countres，but also a new pattem of emphasizing botll economic and political connotations．

Economically，Global South has paid more attention to tlle development issues including development aid，development agenda-

setting，and deVel叩mem financing．Politically，Global South has elevated the strate百c autonomy in the great power competition．

In the shon te硼，Global SoutIl has not taken sides in the Ukraine-Russia connict．In tlle long te珊，Global SoutlI is pushing

dobal goVemaJlce refo册to impmVe the innuence帅d discourse power 0f developing countries．In responding to the rise of Global

Soutll，Cllina needs to adhere to its positioning船a developing country，avoid the leadship stlllgde埘thin the gmup and align its

interests and vall】es with G】oba】South．

ImporI肼ve璐沁∞tion of墙iMeⅨ画taI Products and Fim Export酗men∞
YAO Shujie SUN Zhenya(16)

With the rapid development of di西tal trade，enhancing the fim export resilience with the help of digital impon trade is the

realistic need for China t0 c叩e wi山chaIlges in the extemal envim啪ent and prevent risks．Based on the matching data of the

Chinese industrial fim database龃d Cllina Customs，粕d takes the 2008 fin粕cial crisis鹊the research background，this paper

er叩irically tests tIle impact of the import diVersity 0f Visible di西tal pmducts on the fi瑚export resilience．The empirical results

show that the divers访cation of visible digital product imports can significantly enhance the fi珊export resilience．This result is

sigIlmcant甜ler a series of mbustness tests．The mech锄ism test results show that the e￡[．ect 0f export pmduct qu“ty impmve．

ment，export diversi6cation e艉ct粕d export structure upgrading e舵ct are inte咖ediate ch粕nels for tlle diversification of visible

di百tal pmduct imports to af玷ct the 6姗expon resilience．The hetemgeneity test results show that the eH．ect of the diversmcation

of Visible digital pmducts on the fi珊expon resilience is more significaIlt in capital-intensive industries，non—state—owned enterpri-

ses and re西ons with high di舀tal economy deVelopment．The results have important theoretical and pmctical significance for China

to enhance tlle{irm expon resilience，aIld enter the raIll【s oft砌ng powers at锄eady date埘t}l the help of di百tal m珂e”在ee rider”．

How d懈埘gitaI T髓nsfon蚰tion A骶ct Enterp—鼬hIIpons?

xU Jiayun LIU Shllli wANG Yueq她(29)

In the context of the new development pattem，di西tal empowe肌ent of foreign trade development has become a key lever to

achieve lligh—quality intemational circIllation．B鹊ed on tlle matching data between tlle data of Chinese listed comp粕ies and the

data 0f Chinese customs f而m 2007 to 2016，this p印er deeply ex锄ines the impact of di百tal transfoⅡnation on enterprises
7

import

trade and its mechanism．The results show that the di西tal t啪sf0册ation h船significantly expanded the import scale of enterprises

and impmVed the quality of imponed products．Hetemgeneity analysis shows that the impact of di百tal traIlsf0瑚ation on enterpri-

ses’impon behavior wiU be significaJldy diH．erent due to ddbrent ownership of enterprises，re舀ons where enterprises are 10cated

in，trade modes and product types．In ternls of function ch锄nels，di西tal transfo硼ation mainly promotes the quality impmvement

of enterprises’import increment thmugh the mitigation efEbct of 6nancing constmints and pmductivity improvement effbct．Finally，

the expaIlsion analysis finds that the di西tal tr粕sfornlation incre鹊ed the possibility of enterprises’imports，increased the types of

imported pmducts of enterprises，粕d the development of di舀tal inclusive fin锄ce played a positive role in regulating the impact of

di百tal咖sf0珊ation on enterprises’impons．This article expands the research perspective on the innuencing f如tors of ente巾rise

import behavior，and has pmfound practical signi6cance for promoting the integration锄d development of China’s digital economy

and impon trade．

Do嚣S盯vi锄廿on Tra璐fo瑚a廿∞Impmve tlIe P‘两吐蚰of M柚ufactllring Global Value Chai璐?Based伽the C伽pa随-
tiVe AnaIysis of Tm鹏nationmⅥsi蛐

KUANG Zen函ie DoU Dap蚰g ZHAO Y伽曲lli(46)

Witll tlle addition of i—b珊ation tecllllology，service tmnsfo瑚ation has become an important way for countries to pmmote山e
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upgrading of manufacturing industry and seize the h培h·end position of the global value chains(GVCs)．Using the intemaIional

input—output table from 2008 to 2020，the anicle examines the effect of service tmnsfonTlaIion on the impmvement of a country’s

manufacturing GVC position f而m a transnational perspective．The empirical results show that the senritization of the manufactu卜

ing industry can efkctiVely boost the competitiveness 0f the manufacturing industry and significanny improve the position of the

country 7s manufacturing industry in GVC position．The mechanism analysis shows that the senrice．oriented transf0瑚ation can pr0一

mote lhe GVC position of the manufacluring industry thmugh two channels：impmving pmduction emciency and reducing produc-

lion costs．Compared with the high—tech manufhcluring industry，the low—and medium-tech manufacturing industry caIl signifi·

cantly impmVe its position in the CVGs觚er the addition of service．oriented transfo硼ation；funher research also 6nds that the re．

gional value chains’(RVcs)intemal service investment is more conducive to promoting the impmvement of the GVc position of

the country’s manufacfu而ng industry．Considering the current development trend of”blockization”of GVCs，in order to beller

seize the commanding heights of forei印m砌e competition，a country should panicipate in RVC to pmmote the impact of service

transfomlation on the impmVement of the GVC position of its manufacturing industry．Therefore，promoting high-level opening up

of the service industry，accelerating the high—quality deVelopment of the producer service industry，and promoting its deep integm—

tion with RVCs are the core keys to helping China’s manufacturing industry achieve its position in GVCs．

DO姻tlle PosiUon of Tmde NetwOrk施ct tIIe Cm锚-border Mergers卸d AcquiSi廿。璐of Enterpris鹤?B嬲ed on the Em-

piricaI T鹤t of Listed Comp粕i鹤in China

YAN Haizhou ZHANG Hengguo(62)

under the backgmund of globalization，the increasindy frequent trade activities make the enterp^ses of various counlries

need to constantly carry out mergers aIld acquisitions to eIlllance their intemational competitiveness．The rising status of China’s

trade network giVes enterprises a new opportunity to cultiVate the advantages of cross-border mergers and acquisitions． Based on

bilateral trade data and GDP data of various countries in the CEPII-BACI database fbm 2000 to 2020，this paper constnlcts fmde

network status indicators of 220 countries(or re舀ons)and matches them with Ihe Zephyr global M＆A transaction database to

analyze the impact of the pmmotion of China’s tmde network status on the success or failure of cmss-border M＆A of Chinese

enterpdses．The results show that，6rst，the pmmotion“China’s trade network status can significantly promote the success rate

of cmss．border mergers and acquisitions；second，the pmmotion of China’s trade network status on the success rate of M&A is

more obVious for state—owned enterprises，eastem enterprises，labo卜intensive enterprises；6nally，the promotion of trade network

status promotes its impact on the success of cmss．border me唱ers and acquisitions by enhancing China’s 6nancial status，establis-

hing legitimacy and shortening institutional distance．The contribution of this paper is to show that the development of nnancial

inVestment actiVities such as cross-border me唱ers and acquisitions needs to co而Ⅲl to the objective conditions of the pmduct

market，so as to achieVe financial support for the development《the real economy．By elevating our position in the global trade

network，we can accelerate the pace of ente—ng the ranks of investment powers．

DO鹳Ha踯Control Am蜕Foreign Inves恤ent Illflow?Empi—cal E订dence from Clline∞Cities

队N Changwei YAN Bing(73)

Based on Ihe pallel data of 279 cities at the pI℃fecture level and above in China f而m 2009 to 2019，this paper const八Jcts

haze control indicators using the text infoⅡnation of goVemment work report，and empirically tests the impact of haze contml on

foreigIl c印ital innow by using two—way fixed ef玷ct model．The results show that h配e contml has a significant pmmoting effect on

foreign capital innow．According to the mechanism test，haze contml caJl pmmote the i—10w of foreign capital mainly by allevia—

ting air pollu“on and upgrading industrial structure． Hetero铲neity analysis shows that the pmmotion efkct of haze contml on

foreign capital inflow mainly occurs in non．resource．based cities，resource．mature cities and resource．declining cities in eastem

and central China．Further research shows that haLze contml has obvious positive spatial spillover e如ct on foreign capital inflow in

suITounding cities，and pan of the increase of fbreign capital innow comes fmm high—tech manufhcturing． Thi8 paper expands the

research boundary of foreign investment location choice theory and provides pmctical reference for local govemment envimnmental

policy fonnulation and mtional intmduction of foreign investment．

F．mancial C彻diti伽M砌to—ng and Monetary PoUcy Analysis F咖ework：from me Perspec6ve of Periodic Chamcteris-

ti璐

ZHANG Chong ZHANG Ming(88)

The exis“ng analysis on the periodic characteristics of nnancial condition monitoring indicators’constituent factors is not suf-
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ficient，which leads to the confusion of tIle indicator components，and fur【her puzzles the empiricaI research 0f tIle”double piUar”

f渤ework．0n tlle b硒is of summing up the expe打ence明d lessons f而m the existing literature，tIlis paper puts fbrward the moni—

toring fhmework of China 7s macm fin锄cial situation from the short—te册粕d medium-te册perspectiVes，which is helpfhl to eVal—

uate China’s fin锄cial situation more scientifically．ne framework includes tlIree shon-te丌n indicators(finallcial condition index，

fin蛐cial stress index and dobal financial cycle)锄d two medium．te瑚indicators(finaJlcial cycle of China aJld major gIobal econ-

olllies)．，I'llis paper tIlen proposes a”double piuar”妇nework而th di‰rent periods to m蚰age the fin粕cial facto鹅w汕di＆rent

periods．ne main views蛐d conclusions are鹊foUows：first，the stock price is a short-te咖index，while the house price is a

medium-te珊0ne．nus，tIle latter shollld notbe included in FCI，and tlle f0彻er should not be included in FC．Second，饷m

JaIluary to Jtlly 2022，China’s shon-te册fin帅cial situalion h踮been m彻ing weU in general，and the 6n卸cial pressure h够been

low for most of t}le time．However，t}Ie financial cycle is accelerating do帅ward．In addition，considering t}Ie downward impact of

the对obal financial cycle and the fin明cial cycles of vadous countde8，China will be fked with a severe 6nancial situation in the

future．Third，China needs to rela】【monetary policy柚d macm pmdential policy to cope埘th the downtum of economic cycle and

financial cycle in shon te册．At tIle s锄e time，China is facing t}Ie coordination of intemational monetary policy and macm pm-

dential policy，resIllting in grea【er叫icy pressure．TlIis fj龃伧work not only helps Ils to morIitor the deVelopment trend of china’s

financial market more scientifically and re幽onably，but also helps us to conduct in·deptIl research on the”dual piUar”fhmework

in empirical research and practical pmctice．

rrIIe N咖ral Inte删t Rate蛐d me T舢fo珊ati蚰of me Mac愀o∞Inic PoUcy in蛆Open E∞nomy

LI Zh蚰g WANG Hongmi舯(102)

With the LW model，we estimate tIle natural interest mtes in China明d otller major AEs in锄open economy，and we find

that，firstly，the natural interest rates in major AEs have been declining，which has compressed tIle space for macmeconomic poli—

cies and urgently requires a new paradigm for macroeconomic management． Secondly，the natural interest rates of China haVe

been declining since 2012． As natural interest rate pricing relies on extemal circulation and macmeconomic m明agement ch锄c-
￡erized by a”small economy”，the macroeconomic management dilemma faced by China h踮become more complicated． Outw盯d

imerest mte pricing is not only rapidly compressing China’s 6scal space，but also restricting the play of monetary policy．The

inward interest mte pficing 0f the united states and tlle eumzone，which have t}le status of global reserve currency，can exp锄d

tlleir macm policy space．As tIle potential gmWth rate is f如ing a n℃nd downt哪，“is fatal to take adV明tage of the current time

to accelerate the咖sfo珊ation of macroeconomic management．The most reliable way is to push forward the intemationalization of

tIle RMB，to provide a pre-conditional envim啪ent for the reve瑙al of outward interest mte pricing to inward interest rate pricing，

and to maIce the capital circulation in line with the circulation of the real economy．

Gr∞n Credit 8nd B锄k msk-T蚰g咖der the M扯m P瑚dential Assessment Syst咖
ZHAO Ji卸挚h蚰 TONG Mengll岫 GAO JingIle(1 15)

Building and impmving lhe fhmework of tIle macr0-prudential∞sessment system plays a core mle in preVenling systemic

risks“IIlaintairIing fin卸cial stabilily，彻d is the most iⅡlportant explomtion蚰d pmctice of fin粕cial regIllation by the Pe叩le’s

B叭k of China． B黔ed on the quasi-natural experiment scen撕o of incorporating green credit into the macm-pmdential eValuation

system in 2017(”MPA Green expansion”for short)，this p印er uses the粕nual data of 163 commercial banks f而m 2012 to 2020

and adopts the di珏色rential diffbrence model to investigate the impact of”MPA
green expansion”policy on commercial banks’risk-

taking．The study found that the inclusion of green credit indicators in the macm-pmdential髂sessment system in 2017 signmcant-

ly reduced tlle level of risk-taking of commercial banks，粕d this exp锄sion policy c蚰play蛐obvious stabilizing e雎ct of risks．

Mech粕ism蛐alysis shows that”MPA green capac畸exp粕sion”policy胡＆ts baIlks’risk taking mainly thmugh tllree mecha-

Ilisms：reducing the capital regulatory pressure of tIle central b叭k，increasing the c叩ital bu舶r of b粕ks and impm、，ing the repu-

tation evaluation of t}le society．Hetemgeneity龃alysis shows that the stabilization eⅡ毛ct of the expansion policy is stmnger in the

nationaUy opemted，systemically imponant and stable commercial banks with low leverage mtio．The study 0f this paper not omy

eIlriched the relevant literature in the field of macro-pmdential p01icies and green cred“policies，but also pmvided imponant em-

pi五cal evidence for t11e regulatory authorities t0 impmve the macm—p11ldential policy system and pmmote the development of g陀en

credit．
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